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ILLUSTRATING
THE ATONEMENT.

ALL UPSET.ro to the front and why did these young 
mon. postponing the marriage day, sturt 
out into the probabilities of never com
ing back? For the country they died. 
Life for life. Blood for blood. Sub-

that is what all those who bn 
i their hva

I mean, 
i-vi-r had 
"hlnoil." 
fallMXl.

fa!it changed menu 
1 glory in this religion of 

1 uni thrilled us 1 sen the sug
gestive color in snerutcentul cup, whether 

■titution! it be of burnished silver set un cloth ini-
But we need not go so far What is .naculutely white, or rough hewn from 

monument in Greenwood? It is to wood set on table in log hut. mm 
the doctors who fell in the southern house of the wilderness. Now 1 
epidemics. Why go? Were there not thrilled us l sec the altars of ancient 
enough Kick to be attended in these- nor- sacrifice crimson with the blood of th. 
them latitudes? Oh, yes! But the doc- slain lamb, and Leviticus is to me n- t 
tor puts a few medical books in his va- s„ much the Old Testament us the New 
Use and some vials of medicine and \,,w i whv the destroying 
leaves his patients here in the hands of passing over Egypt in tin- night, spareu 

physicians and tak<-s the rail tram. au thus* houses that hail blood sprinkle 
gets to the infecte.l region he their doorposts. Now 1 know wh 1 

passes crowded rail trains, regular and Isaiah mentis when he speaks of “on 
extra, taking the tlynig and affrighted ,,, m| apparel waning with dyed 
populations. He arrives in a city oyer Im.ut8 froui Boaruh," and whom 
which u great horror is brooding. lie Apocalypse means when it describes 
goes from couch to vouch, feeling of the :lvilvvn|y (-hieftaiu whose "vesture wai 
pulse and studying symptom* and pro- dipja-d in blood," and what Veter, th.

• scribing day after day. night after night. Apostle, means when lie speaks of ti ' 
until a fellow physician says: Doctor, -precious blood that clvaiiscth from a! 
you had better go home and rest You sin>" um| whut the old. worn out. d<

« •, ,,l|y‘ru',lp- **ut he cannot nut , r« pit missionary Vaul means when. 1 ri'iJL1 X M 1 > I fix 11 1V i k L1 VV A while so many un- sulTermg On and „ x tvXt lu. vrivH, "Without shedding . 1 H L A Jl 1 > L 11UA & V A
on until some morning buds him in a de- |i1<mm1 is nn remission." Bv that him - 
lirimm in which he talks of home, ami V(l„ uuj j will be sax ed or never at all 
then rises sud says he must go and look <:|„rv hv tu thilt thv hiUs hack -

lafter those patients He is told to he , .lllsuivlll t|h baU'vth
down, hut he hslits his attendants until r!,rist „vhiVvi-d our liberty! 
he falls hack and is weaker and Them,lst vX,.iti:i;; overp we.
weaker, am dies for people with whom | ,:,lv uf our summer was the day I spent 81ld vVt-r
he ha,I no kinship, an,I far away from , „ lhu hatildii Water!.-. Stain Jn , ;
his own fann y, and is hastily put nwa> . ul Wui, the morning train front Brim 8»uirs

I" a "tnmgvr s tomb, and only the fa th .,l|Si Wt a. riv-,1 in about an hour on thn T' in-ou
ipart oi anew spa lier line tells us of his lim,lU, gpot. A of vllv who was 'k-ased
sai nliee. hi. name just motioned among hatllv_ um, whll hni, hvar<1 from hi *,

I I, hM h,'f V In 1 1bL 1 i'her a thousand times the scene re
lluaght uf subl.unty in that three weeks ; accompanied us over the field , mb

«rysBFBîSSS - '".s-1 seas-» "'
hi-"' i"... I™ li.-^tSXX’ST.Si '

............ ::ui U.ving and d.s.l wm pitche.1. Then | .............
VhrkV'ib.n'off1111 Theivlan' thv "è'iv"- I ,Uv, lla'' uut ,«nt'Htvn. Eva picked uv ,"ir. uh.t.-.i"r,iy'i'n Ihv i',,'*"».' li"r «tc.rï.'s
',hrwM,>h1..r°m:™vlhh,:;,r,a I qXhk,'nn,!!d,U», thv îtoJid halM^ Ïrt V .TTÏ tï"7 ,V"
French armies wrestled Voider w. . GUtcKi) <nina at th, uo.mi1 tun uoor, townfoll, ner,- glad to think that tlv-) 
the ItiO -'Uns of tile Knglish and tin- 1 .vlust:(i dining room door, and at participat<s| to some extent in the lit

L ,n V. ,kv d the huize door that led to the kitchen' via,y V-«.rk <>f the ecnturv
Ihinovi-rianfhussars*’llt^l'fiiv^thc^wiiiM! I stairs-and kiss,si it Then she went All this time Eva was horribly lone 
Yonder was thv ravine of Ohain wh,- tu- ‘V,1" bed atttiug-room with |v. S!.. knew plenty of people and
ihv Fn-nvh cnvulr.v. nnt km.win'it ihv. r “ hvr hil,lU “"'l Ju> lu h,'r l,k“l tl'vy were kiml to her.

to one awful mas< of suffering hmif o- *V berself, as she struck a match and lit il-ut she was marked for ultimate sue- v„m.v ! LivkTn» hoSl. .£l,ï« bmw !5d b»."! K11*- lll“ ih""b «rn Having mlr.nw, » mrUU, dk-
juiuig am nor oi , ».•» vitiaillrt and colonels and nrivnte sol U™!' . . tains- along tin- road Stic had longed It,

out of college, .tiers the human and the bt-ustl\ groat I . i*1' nM,m wa* ,IW* r,,ally had; a la-d travel, she could judge better whither it
pen and wrote the nWyst kl.pt ,,,, ,,,lti| thl. aftvr oll wnî .h'. I" ,h'‘ •'"r'lvr. n wa«h atojid. a wardmh.-, w„u|,| |.-ad h. r. It would load hvr to a

w„„,î7,..r £wU1 ^‘rrr'milT arr Jufe >',U ttndvr U-auar of th. m. Jur aria h"r." » l-"!->rv on thv walla. i„ „,v nvw.paper paragraph», to a
n ,aki,v! "M^vru !tolm"T.rl? i"g In that hot month or .Innv. " ,J » ",l"' "L",,,ow-.ro,h,'r ,dn«- on thv hook «tall», to a place in
vvara tkia uu hur fn, ah ilo battï.w o *"1 hvre." aaid our guide, "th.. Ilighlarty. on whtvh lay a heap of tuanuacript ,hv photographer.- window.. „a.l to a 
ÏLÏ m,lit,eat »?. till . .1 . tw in V. .rrimvata lay down on thvir r,uea w.v: -« half lmi.h.d atarr I'la,a- at llaywatvr nr S.atlh K. nalag
tb, m,,ltr.at,al aruah a aft.,, m >•. , f„r . lh(. I. "il I,urn that before l go to >-1 „ Thi., ihvn. muat la- the etui of thv

an. .h.mhU, oi.,1 ...n.I roc. la that ..rvhard •-•:»«' men wv..- aaid Eva. aa ahv caught aieht atragelv and the turmoil of thv light,
their I'rupltiea toward him hv eiiiuaUhan ' 1,1 piece*. Hvrv stood Wvllaglo . of .. .. ... „ And how ahv hnte.1 thv llghtl Alight
a hie funeral amt burial in St i‘aulA Ca with white lips, and up that noil r ..I b‘\'' Aorrmgton had I'Ven the pride wherein vic tory would bring hir v
Uteilral hk' ,dd^Un frim.il i«.k uît of >'ar»hal Ney on Lia sixth bora.. live ha. ff «hv nroT'ite,a| town which gave her nearer to thv nrtunlitlv, of life: for ah. cVw. have their indtvUluaW.
a tin iiux 1UUUO oiovea of paper Con- !"-'n "hot "nder him. livre tin hlrtlt. At the high »hool no girl could had come to lenrn in the year', alrnggli what aa pvotde have theirs
toinmg drawing, by the*uld imUuuw, ^nd rank. ..f the Kmieh l.n.ke and Mnr.hu! ' ^^^Tnd tt^n «kîThef7mX "r" “ttr '.T ;|" l-re a kittle
through tunny wear, amt uneomla-nsatia' Ney. with hn, l-uot ah,.he,l olTby 7, *|l„ tra e%n .he mi.ht to . vh,v7 «.''“‘ru on .u enutilly with ",e". „h"„ or an-.Lher
mouth, assort,al and arranged them for awonl. and hla hut off. and his fac, L !,'[T. ,"*• T F, , ihfà “'"l, fh,It where», men ran l.ny the cor- .We to digest a great deal more
public oliacrv.tlon. Via,Pie any John ered with ÿov.lor and bluoil, in- '«■{«* ^h,nT-, ‘.V, fn".1 ol of , or ruai of another kind, than van an-
Ituskin in hi, old days La cross' onsitn- ™dly h,a trooua ,,» he criial. Come a id <» m. d nh.nrd wh, n. at the tgt good and veil by the pottle, women I olhtT „w. TK, „ wh
thronic and morbid Whatever he may aw how a mandinl of !• ranee die. vli tlv « *’■ »■" kilned a guinea prize for muar buy Ihv tree oiilnglil. and imv mon » „ae nhould rule
do thiit he oucht nut bi du and what ttl.-K. 1.1 !’ Kmn, yonder dincti.,;, «'.'fy in a weekly paper she began enah. It wa. a terril,In affair. And t ed with your anrmaia ami

he mav iay that hv ..ught not tu tlroii. liv was exfavled f r thv Knuieli think that at least ahv might be a gn' the moat nnfuir thing ala,at the whole know th-ir pnixa utar or individual
ra, bïU«n ^ and hi. drath, £■ wii! hh*bet b, mb tori» • .Ha'S" S? ^JSST^ 'T'"T Yj!* f?"*- wl1"" " " need,. Kind Lu, tor menrif"!» raî!
lenve thia world Innulrent a* tar aa it | w"oda Hluvher wa, h.ikial for , u»h.n .,In all ot her "j”*nh«l . .In,oat wlthm her grasp an,-.aa.. wa- lrg a!„, dig—tlve cepenty of .... h
has any eapurity to pay thia author’s pen ! ‘mfun '* thc English, and just in tiuu . . . . - -r -lr h P . not what aliv wnntial I lien- is no fun arrimai, agid then give th,- rat.-uia ae-
for iti. chivalric and Cliriatl,,,, ,I, tense rnme up lander is the held when g™'X™ "hr' ■""«""f '-1 ,n hP' ","?ha| In living yuur own life when that eordlnely. When the cow gives her

I...... painter's penciL John Buskin N'-ia-ham sti.al, l„. anus thn.ngh II, $ÎT?‘ JLLà ^nîï rk . 1 nn-clae'y the life yon do not want to fun ruUon of milk, without either lot
fur William Turner Blood for bloo4 reins of the hvre*-» bridle, dazed and in don in search of it. Therv«|ion ensued lead. tn„ ... n..wh uv o..,,,».. .
Substitution’ * s:l,l<‘- tr>il‘K to «° ha^k." Scene from a n acrio* of domestic scvm s mirh as |r wa» not ns though Allan Craig ha-1 to ^ eM*faran-'en »>m- ia in g ) HWhat an exacting prinvivlc thi* which l.,*tt,.v|lhi|t we"‘ 0,jsffî,,n,:mm'‘.V'?-,1, îf FnL,|nn,irnwhTn.,!n°tfl,lnn»lîr^hü "'Z'/ kiw,‘,,l E^a X"Hngton. he.-slth and^fer funvtjuc, perfet^t.
leads one to suffer for another! Noth V ° ."n of -luue. nnr-I « “nrt of fh',. n K ‘ SbV 1,h<1 l«‘t.Vr v,,tt,n* ‘hl ration must be all rigtit atvl |,n.i'.-r.y

kiin'lei enthusiasm or iwiketi* " !•»« k. when the English seemed d, part ->f the niiprt-hensiv.- hen. I ho envelope with her natl scissors. F-n *xi ant ed l< th..--------- - e,.,- f., . . .el iiiL-s pnetie enntu or »n<l tl*Mr cuinniandvr cued on-: daughter that the adventurous duckling, sente distim tion must 1„- mud,- between th’l h ive to reduo* th.* -uni.unt*
The nriucinle ia the "l"'.'». can yon think of giving way: The duckling inrartat.lv gn in* its point; your first lor.- htb-r and your boo, - o^nnXl Inthe Vnün tr.Txt^ï sh-

: L ? Æ!nv-Chris, ihe Urn,ember old England:" mil the tld, .ml », „ wa. with Eva Sorrin,,..,,  key's bill. She fvlt Ilk,' one w m. '<u£ *7
is, the celewtial hern, tihris, turu.-.l, and a, S nvV.ck in the . vvm g Hat lag r, fated argument and resisted ha, held hi, hn alh f.a l what a, meresi. th, numjwr of rounds u!
r I'hn.t It,.. Mul.etit ntn X.. the man uf ilestiuj. who was (alleu o persuasion for a certain number of focnTioti is like The letter was loi .s . .To „ « .1. 1 I u, 1dé. for It «111 aa old aa in- | -•-» 1"-”»» ,,ld Humlml I h.uia inl. w.aAa. Era „ht„ine.l a grudging eon- Eva read .piivkly at finir, then ,l..wix. SV If Ule"tw'Tbow^li Metoo Iwiî

nature, but now on a grander, t-'nmi swsy with broken heart, and th, sent to her depart,m-. Ihe t„w„»|,.,ple knitting her f.n.ws aa ,l,e turned th. thé iiuantiti grtS pj,i-
r. higher, deeper and mure world re- - "f «-n-nrica was drcnlrd. , whether to admire „r iliaaie png.,. ■„.! came at last ,hv ,ig„, n„,r, ,>riul 'r,„UrJ dry) Mk'. „ ÏÏ

suendln* .vale. The shepherd buy aa No wonder a «eat mound has he, pn.y,.. I.nt the, had r, „.l novel, of, run "Ever your friend. Allan Craig." ,, 4ther cx«Uve y?7 can ri,TS
a champion for Un,, I with a «ling top- raised there, hundred, of feet high . P mg Indies who took Hour ivea and The letter lay far «.me minute, in 0,lm4? sAd the bran to tho fura r
pled the giant of l'hili.tiae l.r.ggaducin |i""liid at tlie elpensc of millinna ul del ht. I,keys Into their own hands, beam, Eva's lap. while «he looked vaguely or *Ud^l Anal
in tin, dual, but here la another David, lara and many y.sra rising and nn Ihv famous, and married reap.».,ably after round hvr tovni. h" rwt7,n itonTl
who. for all thv armha, of church* mill- "•>. ,h" =n'ï br ?" l"r!"= the weeks uf prépara- "1|, i, afraid of spoiling my ear,a-r - Ai 0,1 "a „h .
taut and triumphant, hurls the O.dhtth grand uld linn it is. hut our great ton, .or her campaign Eva haome rrr .nee,-.» ha, put an in.uperahl. bar "'i,^; .. ro^i ™ mV ,!e -ïT-w if
uf per,iitiun into defeat, the crash „f his « alerlo. wa. in I ales ,„c Ihereeame something of „ heure ,n l eal «.eiety. n r h. tw.a „ „s." she murmured. TV lb. -• .mlm, .iiw,?.:. - ,
hrazvn armor like an explosion at Hell ;* '-a> when all helll rode up. led by Ap" and iiv-re rhan -,nv dinner party was chraac. ..f thv letter had luirmal tln ui wa'rlnv ,.r e.Hlne ,... 1 L ' ' , . -
Cate. Abraham had at do,!', cm- 'y«- »»*l the captain of car ,alv„,i,-n mvon m her honor, as well a. plentiful .vives into her brain. “Oh. Allan! I ™ ilSho Vr • il <1
man,I agreed to aucrificv hi. son Ist-c. enufronted then, alone The nder • sdvi.e as fo the ... ......wary pnauutiona wi»l, 1  ,1,1 tell y.ui-or do y„u want titLl ̂ Tv,;n1, -TT. n
and the same tival just in time had pm the ihlte home uf the Apocalypse going nciinat la.ndon grille, and many mc||«m t„ hear?" / . I?a. , n^LÜT'o - .
Tided a ram uf the thicket us a aubati '!uf nsamst the black horsy p;lX:l*r> " £'r iruunlmg ng.'Mist th,- r«,|tls imlticol Fir,- rears nnssisl t»»fort* *hn saw Al rr# n, * ,>,iw Mit .v ̂#U
lute, hut hero ia another Isaac hound tu '* at*1- a.D’* lb<* botta lionet of the «l.-m»ni by the f,-Lfs that inft-sf th,- mt-tropolis. Ian Craig again, ami then thv imi-tii.g ni. si . *" mucï u? * *1
the altar, and no hand arrest* the sharp 'V1 .lh,°,lfll,Tlniu1? °,n!l, u« $l,rk.i."‘l. Wu* happy; fur she had unexpected- it the exit -.f the tlva ,v iJL. r
edge» uf laceration und d«Mith. and the ! VI>,UA" °vh»ck uo«>n to 3 •» cl*»ck 1.» the hup, fulie»* uf youth and beauty, fre when- Era had gone t,, s.-<- th« thv •.*** If?
unircrec shiver» and quake» and recoils ,,l<: afternoon the greatest battle , f t and all tin- « xhilaratiun of taking her hundredth [ ■ rf..rm»nc«- . f her nl.M 81... <ht,k'.vni ,lth*‘ ,wn'u^
and groans at the hurmr. miiTorav went . n. Ktcrnal deatmie; ||fv int,. hvr hand* and fashiu.iing it a. Allan was ohvinusly nm„d of know, ,v * îh 21 I t

iful God All good men have fur centuries been '''i^rr.:>t.n5 oi'i .h» imtii#. &tl,‘ Wuu1,1' Wl,h none tu mi*, objection* hvr nnd lntr«*!iivvd his wife. t„ when, . ^ Ç flW hrr
gvl of sleep, trying to tell who thi* substitut.- was hell ukm-d our chieftain, ahd the halt le to thv phns-ss. She would haw been *1''' ruvn graceful r«-« fignltlon. It wa* • .Uiv-*2!
the '• *> But i like. an«l every comparison, inspired, r 'Vw r*"! ' qui,,‘ hul,|,> but f,»r Allan Craig. For 1 raining nnd Allan offered i.# see Eva ... vznta»4!'.hïÏÏm

and out evungvliatic. prophetic, ainoitolic and hu- ' II AUan Crait?- whenever he beard that n r*h. They stood for n moment on y,".1'lf * c,#uhl
a glass man. fall» short, tor Christ waa the ' «rnadmed w h eowng llf«\ hnt II Kva wae bent on going t-, lautdon ‘o I the step* to the entrant 0,11 sh

Kiek | Great l alike. Adam a type of Christ f,‘u*llt_ n,| mmendcr fn Vhi#f nf'holV l mak,‘ u ll;uue fur herself, promptly of- "Yes." *ai,l Allan, in answer t.. Ev
uir. I because he come directly from God. Noah ' 1.' £ / T S i, ,i h ;f /,hri l ; ' f,‘rvd h' r lli:t own f..r a substitute It polite question, "all l* going well.
has,u ope of Christ hecsuae he deUvered Sn ^J'^vC And oô 'vas " g,"Ml enough name, and at h- have a littl. daughter Eva my wife'*

< tv I his „wu family from thv deluge. M,| nn. ami tn« m< tor> is mirs. Ando foot of u check it was geuernllv mmect- name, mrlonslv enough.’chim*dec a t„H> of Christ because be had , - ^ ad ha Mehrates th^tnum1» Allur mi/bà sto.„l by* the ha
a nredeceeeor or »uecei«sor. Joseph a tjp, | ‘ .ll ; .V1 ,• 1, . Into his father's husim-ss us estate teted. guanlin

or too | of Christ because he wa* cast out by *' "n*‘. "r Iron or *i ulptuml inurhle, b.it llu| u nrosneriuir Fv , wi* whe«*| A* -he turned «.»
he has ! hi* brethren. Mosesa type of Christ be- X. lt"nw.V ?atur'*"1' S1S5S ■S” JK .Ire**/ he raid:

same ill»- cause he was a deliverer fr..oi bondng.*. J,”tnlH ' H,hl ,ht ,a,l,h tbjt w,‘'* ; [tom her project. Eva Lnd mapped out I "l <‘"g!it
prays ami wet-ps. each Samson a type of Christ because of his , ,am-_____________________b.-r life and Allan Crain was n..t in-  .................................. -

prayer nnd »ob ending with a kt*s of the I strength to «lay the lions ami carry off ' elude.I in th- *« h, me know
pule check. By dint of kindness the the iron gates of impossibility. Solomon; Thr 'alv,,° Ar 1 f * 1 • " "fk Am Hh.- nut lingering her letter in her gn-tefnl
gets the little one through thv oixleaL u type of Christ in the mtluvnvv of hi* Two great meeting* were hekl in Ex bedr-stm she went over the nartn* "T «
After it is all over the mother is taken dominion. Jonah a type of Christ becnn*e , t,-r Hall yest. r.lay hv the Salvuti-n • st ,-ne in h.-r min,I The details of it 'mg f-nvard as th,
down. Brain or nervous f.-xer sets ti. of the stormy sea in which he threw him Army to eekd rate (b ner.i, lhsith'* would „nlv inenn*e the d.-ILdn of the h-r. and th- ntte
and one day she leaves the convalescent f„r the rescue of others, but put birthday ami bid farewell t- thirty-eight letter. For Eva had learned tlariac the iv; Tient
ehUd with u mothers blessing and goes together A,lain and Noah and Melchkt- m.-ers leaving f-r distant lands. Of last year that hnppincL is Vrare tlmt ''»><"
up to jo the three In thv kingd-m yf , dec and Joseph and Moses and Juahea -h-*,-. five xver,- IkmuhI f-r India, tvn f r it deserved to l»e rolled on the toiSue "* ,nn*r th1nk why I sho„|,| |.,. <n
heaven. Life for life. Substitution and Suiuson and 8oh.ni.iu and .ionah. y ,„th Africa, two for Japan, two f- r and not swallowed in haste It was at' !l' ” Kv" t" herself
The fact is that there are an uncounted ami they would not make a fragment Of Jamnim. txv- f-r British Guiana, tw- A dance on th- night lH.f„r - h.-r ,1.' . "tiffed her h mdkerehh f ' n. k
■unibvr of mothers who after the> have a Christ, the half of u Christ, or the r the Argentine, and tifteeu f..r th- pnrtur. !,, r last dance she thou'ht • • ’-*•» rid f, It f-r h-rl : M
navigated a large family of vli l r«-n millionth part of a Christ. !H.t,*| States. Gneral It.M.th. ' >\ • b«-fon- she started life in earnest Th, x" ,*-v drexv tin 1„ T the hall do-r
through all the diseases of inftuicj and He fonumk a throne and sat down on preskled. said in the evening that t'.i were sitting -ut a dance tugetli.-r r.,r nf 1,1 r f, it in . i.-ii.gton.-Bl, •;
got them.fairly startted up the llowcr. u IL* own footstool, lie vauie fnmi th* army wa - in vlg-n us h«-alth. th-ugh • Eva was not ,|i*p«........ | f., thiiik unkindly n,"l Wl it,
alone of boyh«Msl and girlhood, haw onl> top of glory to the butt,an of humilia m*. th r- x * nt %n t.irill„, , , - V. k .‘Vvstrvugth i-miuvh loft In dlv. Tllriy fm'u tom ami vhousml n dr, umtornncv «Tn- r,., l.|„',,.,. i„ » évr,.,,,;" intrudin' i ito h -r Snhim^ rTr,' si,*
sway. Sum. .'all U n-n»,,,option. ■»» nhic or a .•iririmtorcr.» :t..,...lic IV. ......... n.,„„.,la n ,1 lu.v, thfr, ÎTn.l U, ail.nir.
œrfMÆ! ïiLTLtomïî rr:t \Z

Substitution! . . . lustrons, past Inr.t r worlds t- smalh-r , .thhltf ,i... ..... r ;l.„i - x„d von

..^,rto“5«t.hF»r^r.n",r„tonï ^trroVairir» & a».»

ï&’&filrz.i',r................ ...
about hlm." But ahv g oc» right on. itmk- take the luiuv* of pain through Hi* x i- ti',.i: -i . 1 the ave.-.ige hvi
log carefully after his apparel, renew- . tuls. and wrn|,pe.l Himself in all the r'"‘" *’i x an-u* trade* ami pr<»f«N-<*i. 
berinc Ids every birthday with some me agouie* which xx,- desire f-r mir tnisd , d-ffervir f-untfH*» brnu* -ut the f t

iiti. when he i* bnmght home. in*», und st«H»d oh the splitting decks of ',* T l ‘ di. a noti-n. are *
worn «ml with dissipate n. nurses liim a foundering vessel auiid tl.« dreuchlng ,a,'n in tl’.e xv-rld. It ha* ti * u „F
tiU he get* well, and sturt* hint ng« . surf of the *va. and pa s.-d midnights ,m'1 th:,t ,h,‘ , Migtish pr»fp*s.«-u-i!
ami hope* and expect» und prays n ul on the n: «mtui:i* amid wild In-asts of '2 1 ' * ,‘d,lU 111 '
counsels und suff rs until th, r streegtii prey, and st«*d at th- point where all i-'-1 •- i-: » 1 I m, h«‘*. Nex* on i<
g:vcs out and she falls. She is g-.n/. earthlx und' Infernal h—.tilt; . * civ.tred ' ,v‘ ,lia'' :v‘ •
at I attendants ls-n«1 over her p.Uuw ou Him at once with thvir keen suiters— • ^ >',•*. Lunu- ..u_ nat
ai 1 usk her if she has any message b our substitute! g- f-»r the mlnlt mnle .i f,
le: ve. and she make» great eff-rt t« say When did attorney ever v.idure s- but t Au*trmi'.*. . ;
s«, aethiug. but ont ,»f three or four min- mttvh f-r a putip-r civ nt. or phxsleinn 1 ■ gall a trim- *n
nil‘<4 „f iutlistinvt utterance they van for the path nt in t!i, la r« tt--. or mother . laid. 1 itt-Mirg T ts»i*:ite
c**.h but three words. "My i**ir lmy!" f-r the child in membranous croup, i*
Tli, simple fact i* she died fur him. Life Christ for us. a* C'liri*t for y,.u. a*
for life. Substitution! Christ for ute? Shall any man or woman

\botit IV« years ago there went forth or child in this ntidiei-,e who has ever
from our northern and southern him* suffered for another find It hard to under
hundreds of thousand» of men to do bat- stand this Christly stiff- ring f„r us?
tie for their country. All tile p-*tr.x of Shall those wli-sv sympathi-* hive been ..rive it.
war soon vanished and left them noth- wrung in in half -f the tiuf« rlunate hnvv j i.,.x tliey 
ing but the terrible prose. They wade-1 no appreciation of that ,m, in-mcnt f.H <1* 
bnfgi drrp In mu l; they slept in »u-w whivh was lifted out of all tie ng-* of fi*l
banks thex marched till tlieir cut feet eternity as m«ist conspicuous when Christ ; I the 
tracked the eartii: they wen- swindled gathered up all the sin* of th-».- to hr ivi.ig
out of their honest rations nu l lived »'i mlevuied under Hi* one an:-, and all lit* la.
meat nut tit fer u dog; they had jaw* all sorroxv* under Hi> ot.iv; arm and said; , ,1, «•* n»»t pay to fxral h, us
fractured and eyes ertiug-ii-h, «1. and "1 will atone for the*, under M. right1 ,ive a i« .m f-r the f„ud
lim'us sit 'd away. Ttion-niids ,»f them urin and will heul all t - u. der My j t irui and Fm 
.«rii'tl f«.r xx iter a* thev in- dying on thv left arm. Strike Me wit’ all thy gilt-I SÏÏd ti e night .îftvr the and got tvrh.g shafts, U eternal, j,:-, , -! I: II
It not Tlv-v were h -n e* , k. and re- over Me x>ith all thy *ur«v*. x , cmiis Iliibs-IJii"* >"'1 ;lUl
lL,Zv nu message fn-ni their loved ones, of sorrow !* And the thnnderbolt» etrnMi tint 1 could do in vxehangx bra t
Thor diial Tli bareaé In b„.he«. in dilcBW. Him from a bur.. „,U U:v m, »f tr nl-lc l.ml.x of ti..', buua..-1'lr,,,, „f |,
Ih. I.n.rar.1. of Ihr liman hint ihr mllnl U|i from brii<xilh. hmrl,am- aflrt ll,,lMr-1 II 1ml you S'skI .Isj, maiinin 
«Î, .n“d.nt» oD Their obwirii.*. No hrirrkriiie. and ry. l nv ntte, , I n. -, and IMmit Em- l'n-m.

2» K? '^^"îh^rnTu^* SîTliÎTA-m,
'WV*',”'h-uxth nnd hrendll: a ml dv-dh in. the prit-e. th. Irit.er nrkv. the 
and heirh* of the iineuiati of tlto north- «veiidiint linn-. Ih, 
ern and auuU, rn balll- lleld . X\ hy dnl prior. ,v
th eye leave thvir cbUxlrru »ad That 1» what

of skirt» and a ripple of tongue* had 
taken its place.

"Eva—mice—the lust time, perhaps.
She turned again, laughing.
"Quick!" she said; “aouie oue xv.l 

c-vuie."
A woman may for 

but

What'» the home a-coming tel
Tilings all upside down. 

Hu.si.amls doin' hou»i-work^ 
Wlvvs a doin' thv town! 

Worn,-a wealin' bloomers, 
fiUlti a rtilln' bikes. 

tt-Wetirlu' dish ra 
ver eec the ilk,-»?

What's the country eomln* tot 
M«'U ain't gi»t no say! 

Females rumaln' politics,
('*uvusin' all day!

Women wear!n* bio 
(ilrl* H-ridlti' hikes.

Men a-pet-Ua' on 
Kv-r sev the II

DR. TALMAGE «BLORIES N THIS RE
LIGION OF BLOOD.

that get many tUia.;- 
womtui ever forge.* the lir-v 
er'buvm wo* around her wa..* 
•er's lips upon her own. Am, 

sat in the corner of a third-cL*- 
• in the London train next morn 

forward to the career la 
reim-mbrauee of the su,

Ilea
Fv CH„Ü1time a luv, 

and a lo x

uig. looking 
fotv her. the
port of Allan's arm persist. u in 
tvuding itself. Having got what 
wanted she ban already la-gm 
if sin- wanted whut she had got. 
va rev r, after all, is u rather loi 
sort of a thing.

Such small succès* ns may come t, 
the inexperienced girl upon her firs 
incursion into literature cam,- to Eva 

lived sparingly, worked hard, im 
unie the mistake of refusing in 

und of work. Sir 
n littl*

SPECIAL VS. GENERAL FARMING.Vicarious■e Bsplalns thu Theory ot
Sacrifice-Tho I Wood of Christ—C»sea The Farm and Home Prize Essay on 

Which 1‘aye the Better.of Substitut ton Life For Life SutTer-
Bcfore he

-I
IW!lag For oilier» a Frequent Occurrence

Rev. l)r. Tu Image on Sunday preached 
from the text Hebrews ix, Li-, "Without 
•bedding of blood Is no remission."

John G. Whittier, the last of the great 
■civ—I of American poets that mud,- the 
last quarter of u century brilliant, asked 

in the White Mountains, oue morn 
ig after prayers, in whivh 1 had given 

out Cowper's famous hymn about the 
"fountain tilled with blood." "Do you 
really believe there is a literal application 
of the blood of Christ to the soul?" My 
■egative reply then is my negative 
reply now. The Bible slut.- 
went agrees with all physicians. ai-V all 
physiologists, and all scientists, in say
ing that the blood is tin* life, ami in tb«- 
Chritaiun religion it means simply that 
Christ's life was given for our .life. 
Hence all this talk of men xvho say th- 
Biblc story of blood is disgusting ami 
that they don't want what they enl! a 
•slaughter house religion" only shows 
thvir ineatieeity or unwillimrness to l.sik 
Ihnmgh the figure of speech toward Ba
thing signified. The !4n,*i thaL on th« 
darkest Friday the world ever 
ooxnl or trickled or ponrctl from 
brow, and the sale uu-1 the hands 
the leet of the illustrious sufferer, hack 
of Jerusalem, in a few hour» coagulated 
end dried tip and forever disappeared, 
and if man had depended on the applies 
tion of the literal blood of Christ there 
would not have la-eu a soul saved for the 
bint lh centuries.

in order to understand this r<*l word 
ef my text we only ha 
much common-sense in reiigio 
in everything ,-lse. Pang for p; 
ger fur hunger, fatigue fur fatigue, tear 
for tear. blo,*l for hlo«*l. life for life, we 
■ee every day illustrated. The act of 
•ubstitution is no novelty, although I 
hear men talk as though the idea of 
Christ's suffering substituted fur -nr 
Buffering were something abnormal, some- 

odd, something widely eccentric, 
the world's history, 

this city. 
ROO

At first thought ht would seem that 
the man who does gpeulai Harming has 
a better chance for uuoueea tUun hla 
neighbor who raisva a tittle of 
Lining, but in the lo-ng run 
true. The rnun witii the 
m-mvV.ui'eti makes zus muoh m one year 
a-> other tumters do In three or four, 
but he is apt to be at a disadvantage 
many times on aeoount of owrprodu-- 
tion -a condition that does not trouble 
bis neighbor so m-unh, as he is not llke- 

market crowded, 
armer tnunt hire much

« to doiiu 
For . 

lestfin,
tunin’ to.Uat's the world a-c 
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Men dressed up In iH-ttleoata, 

th- brci-ohes.
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specialty
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omen g
a-rl.lln' blk 

ikin' lint'V cloth
the llkie?

bl-omor*.
fil

Men
SheE never n
vifations on the gro 

. atuid up h little later or got up 
earlier instead. A xvix-kly eolunin ,-t 
"Health and Beauty" placed at h,-r dis 

Eva Numngton inaertvil her latch key hy tl„. voiitliTul editor of a m-x
into the keyhole of n Bedford Square , v.,miU-H w\Ut |;ud lUvl her at tin
boar,hug house, and vulcrvtl. it was a w,iters' t'lnh, and thought her pictlv 

nuny November vvenmg. her weekly bill at the hoarding
lunch she hau been pad* fi, use. Her stories found frequent .i<- 

,ui London, vhiiiiung aritiij i ,. ptuu<*e and uvcaaioiial weleuine ill tli 
newspaper offices, and talking , ,, i,.nr |H»rlodlcals, and a h-ippv nn-eti ig 
who did not st-em especially I ;,h au ,.t|itor at a dinner part)

o see her. Her skirts were j , ,. wa, to hvr niqH-aran,-- in a v
isp of damp hair was ,, .ld magazine. By the end of the >,

ig over her eyes. On the hall t.v:i Norrington had g«.t s- far townr.l
disclosed by the tiickeriug gas- the realization of her ambition 

wen- some letters. wh. u , -, heard lv r • a .
A year ago to day! said Lva to her th, y wnukhd thvir brows at

ahv closed thv door against thv ,vmvmb« r v here thev had lit
he written, or has he for- ; r, At heme. „f e»ur*. . her rame wa*

|

ly tu find 
Thv spec

h*4i> durbeg the btury season and if lie 
Lu**.- Ins one orup, is frequently ruined, 
ft»: his family expense* mu ?t b*? m-< 

Hie gv ;it-r*l termer g-.-us

■iirT,
id on wh;, !

dismal, windy. Btumuioxx
along with one hirx-d meui ,/r auocaLaumai 
b*4p aux-oixlin* tu the #dae ot the farm, 

tf one crop f ill* haa s,*rm-tii.ng
el.-* on which to dep, 
it pays for tatis famKy 
thrive Ik-tier on fruits 
with plenty of milk ar.d orcain 
si ei-iai farmer is a-j>t to lo<Jk on many 
things, e.-1«tally fruit, an a needless 

pern»* in i*
tiafUA-tion in btwng aArie to pm

ng for one's family 
ut iff ten there w.v.

lw*»t year in and 
fottowa Cbrts oc 

1 seasons for hia own.
a steady har
ry yard ar.d

p;ix,
idel Then, too, 

The childr n 
end vegetables 

Th/
mention.d
à tried lu 
anl it l»c-

x>r years. There I» *expert**» m 
satii*ffoA-tk,n 
the best of everyth! 
and tn nine cases o 
tx- tWmty to nidi.

Mixtsl f&nrrlt 
year out

"ton

lu the realm of the tine art* there was 
stancem,. A brilliant 

Joseph Wi! 
n volley of 

art galleries oi Kn 
painting*, which have since 

thv applause of all the civilised 
"Th,- Firth Plague of 

"Fishermen on n Lee Shore 
Weather." "Calais l'ier," "1’ 
ing ITirotigh Misti" and 
Carthage"—were 
to shoot at. In 
ously abused man, ti 
years, just out 
forth with his

ypereriticizod painter. 
Turner, was met b.x 

all the

but h 
lia m 
abuse from 
rope, fl is

and la- who 
ev put ion hax all svasoi:
You will find him reaping 
v»m from gar. ben l>ouL 
flelds. In the tard times through 
whivh we have U*en trussing this class 
he* suffered least ,ff all. for they hav* 
raised their living uid carefully soli 
the surplus. They are look-d upon 
witii envious ,-y(»g by the men wh) 
have their money Invested In blgh- 
prtced stixtk or machinery for raising 
be me apecial ero|i.

As a rule the men who do all sorts 
of farming an- honest end content-d. 
for they know srieati and steady i»rv- 
flts ar,- b»»*!.—M. B. Ichlt*r, in Farm 
tuid Home.

Ke.viit." 
1 m Squally 
be Sun Bis 

Building
ve to exercise a* 
religion as xve do "Dido 

then targets for eritM-s 
defense of thifor f

• solitary epi 
when I could tuse yi 
»nd before sundown pot 
case* of substitution and vmunin 
fering of «me in behalf of another 

At - o'clock to-morrow afternoon go 
among th?» places of businesa <-r toil. It 
will Ih- no difficult thiug for you to find 
men who, by tlieir looks, show you thr.t 
they are overworked. They are prema
turely old. They ere hastening rapidly 
toward their decease. They have gone 
tiirough crises in business that shattered 
thvir m-rvoiib system and pulled on the 
brain. They have a shortness of breath 
•ml a i>ain in thv hack of the head, snd 
at night an insomnia that alarms them. 
Why are they drudging at business early 

late? For fun? No; it would be 
difficult to exact any amusement -ut ot 
that exhaustion. Because they are 
ricious? in many cases no. Because 
their own i*-vs,mal expeuses arc lavish? 
No; n few hundred dollars would meet 
all their wants. The simple «'act is the 
man is enduring all that fatigue and ex 
asperntiou au.l xvenr and tear to k 
his hum,- prosperous. There is an 
visible line reaching from that .«tore, 
from that bank, from that shop, from 
that scaffolding, to u quiet acein- a ft w 
blocks away, and then- is th, 
that business endurance. He is simply 
the champion uf a bomestes I. fyr whivh 
he wins bread and wardrobe and edit 
cation and prosinrity. an*1 • ». such battl, 
lO.tKSi men fall. Uf ten huâmes* men 
whom 1 bury nine die of overxvork for 
others. Some sudden ,li*-.;.*- tir.ds them 
with no power of n-fistsne- and tlwy 

Life for life, bk>-)d for hlvvtl.
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when slumber i* most nninterrupt

ed and most profound, will 
dwelling houses of th,

it is_______
dued light burni

At

n,d the
ling houses uf the city Here and 

you will find a dim lig’r. tecau*- 
thv household custom to 1 e ;i a sub 

ng. b*st dhs> -f the 
houses from base to top sr- n» l»tk as 
though uninhabited. A merciful G

yonder is a clear 
aide on the wind

Ho

f>f <Durse, 
v- xrot-r 'um-itxI tim*w» 

It would be an ad- 
get at it any tim* 
like to give the 

water slightly w-ormed during very 
ook! weather. -Farm a.n.1 FireaLie

nt forth the arehau 
puts his wings over 

light bu ng.
" i* « d-wires Iow case««>"?

or pitcher contsining f«>*» 
child. The food i* set in th- 
This ■ the sixth night that 
eat up with that sufferer, 
the last point obeyed the ph 
•cription. not giviug a 
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late, 
buried

fo~

siothvr 
S’-»- h-x

i» physician’s pre- 
drop to mucli or 

a moment to<- soon 
i very anxious, for t 
children with the

1 a his l‘n*hlii4 l-urly I.amb*.
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rui.-Hng -arly ïambe for market u to 
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r«»io«lly and as economically 
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ti>ne important item Is to give Lhs 
Icratw an early start. The first f»»w 

ys la the n»-8. important time, ant 
If by neglec t H 1» stunt,-d at this t.m . 
no a/t«-r treat tn-nt will entirely >v r- 
conu- the «ffectr. it Btc-nid U- fed and 
cz-nd for in a way that vlll b«-sl -rt- 
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sw eat Of Otebnteff Wetmor* Truss. Pots noi 
f4si. h hipe, wpme 4r If**- 

XX e hâve sN> * lull tin# OI Uie Irading Koglteh, 
Am* i w-»n sn I V*ne»lUn Trj XX.- -*arry such a
“'/* • »n ^uerwittf a ;wr#«t flu

Al.» enter* taken for Chtlrfwn's True*»

Corner Drug 
Store.

MAKING GOOD BUTTER.

Mr. F. A. Leighton, formerly dairy ii 
etructor at Ames, Iowa, saye : “One butte 
maker will win the eweepukea at a coovei 
tioo, but he does not do it the second tim- 
Why ? Because he don’t know how lie did 
before, and when he comes to make 
tub like the oue that he won with at th 
previous show, lie is entirely in the dark 
believe the whole secret is in the ripening < 
the cream. It must certainly be poseiM 
for as to mske as tiue butter In some of ou 
creameries »* the cl*» es in this country wh 
*re selling their butter for the very highei 
figures to a select trade. I am stumblin 
onto this butter about every «lay now, and 
•ay to you there i* nothing equals it that 
have seen in the X\ est. It is no bet’er th* 
ours, only in fl*vor ; the mcchauival part i 
no better. Ours has just a* good grain, j 
seasoned and colored and worked up just a 
well, but the flavor- that's the rub."

ttsecon

< .«umllan. American *u,l Knglloh I'ateni 
Kecently «-raniett.

Below will be found the only complet, 
weekly up to date record of patent» grante, 
to Canadian inventors in the abov- 
i mutries, which i» turuiahed us by Messrr 
Ketheretonhaugh À Co., Latent Barriater*. 
Expert*, kc. H.-ad Office, Canadiai
Bank of Cnnimerce Building, Turuntn, Brand 
Office, Montreal, from whom all info 
tiun u,ay readily Iw obtained:

Canadian Latent*: H Lrevost, ice creep 
era; W. A. Mason, napkin fastener; S 
Anderson, revolving flower stand; 1). Me 
Intoeli, moulds for casting brake sh,»es an,: 
product thereof; W. K. Strafford, draught 
equalizer: A. Huggins, tubular frames oi 
lanterns; J. H. Stephens, eoiubin*ti«in cane 
and openers; A. B. Maguire ladder; G. B 
Dows well, clothes wringer; M. Smith, turn 

Mn'tice, machine foimg lathes; \N 
pickling wheat or other gram with Uut

J- h. Kennedy, ventilated lioot oi 
<>. Ikdibin, heater.

American Latent*
R.

It. H. Booty, atitn 
malic plugger for tilling teeth; Win A. Bunn 
fastener for neckties; p!. Gurney, stove; G 
A. Henderson, astronomical apparatus; G 
E. Me 1^0,1, calendar; A. H, Strong, puzzle 
H. B. Young and J. N Young, thill-, 
ling.

Hand bills and posters printed on short 
notice at TheChkomci.:; job department.

Two ur three smart boys wanted to sell 
Tmk. Daily Chhomci.k.

Uld papers fur sale, euitable for wrapping 
purpose. Apply at The Chronicle office.

Our Store
is tilled with

Bargains 
HERE ARE A FEV
Men’s Strung Tweed Suits

$8.6».

Youth*- Suits, suuie as uhuvi 
Chet Kl to S'i.49.

Buys’ Blue Serge Sailor Suil
65c.

Men’s Strong Tweed 1‘aiils, 
3 Pockets, 5SK-.

Boys’ Short Pants -t.tc.

E. F. WATERHOUSI
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